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Baclr again. ^The traditional re
turn of the badpennyonce more ex
emplified' ' It may not be ueeeMAry 

gtfk state that we apent the. winter in 
btttrernembrinRthatonoe up* 

^.|on a time a certain prominent person 
,o£wbo had an idea that it would be 

^ hard for him and who, confidinjr to a 
frier d Ibis fear that trouble would 
come when he was called away, was 
•advised by that friend to put his 
linger in a pail ef water, withdraw it, 
and then hunt for the hole', vif he 
would / know just how much he 
amounted to in the world, why we wi ll 
•ay that we departed for what was 
once the Sunny South last December. 
There was a large delegation on from 
H&nnaford, either an evidence of 
prosperity or a desire to get out 
while the walking was good. Among 
the number was one Jack Mulroy. 
You kaow Jack? Well be was full as 
uttual—of North Dakota ozone nnd en
thusiasm and when a salesman who 
probably hadn't had a prosperous 
trip, began to run down North Dakota 
and* North Djtkota farmers, Jack got 

> uqeaoy, and as the tirade kept up, he 
finally could eland it no longer and 
burpt focih willi—'"See liefcs young 
feller.. I would just like to kuow where 
you aud a whole lot like you- would 
be if it wasn't for we North Dakotans? 
Don't you know that we are keeping 
you, and a whole.raft more jugt like 

, you, atod thut if it wasn't for us you 
would be getting; a Hue from the 
house inviting you >to stay home? 
We are the ones that use aud pay for 

' the machines you sell and without lis 
you would be in the soup." 
. Needless to say that there was one 
surprised traveling man. ; , 

Ian'i it something surprising the 
way the tobacco 'habit has fastened It-
self upon the people of this land,? 

•We have long thought it a filthy, 
useless habit, and at Fargo had the 
belief confirmed. We were hurrying 
along the platform and stepped be
hind ft man in order to pass him at 
the same time that he turned his head, 
The consequence was s$that ofir left 
optic came in- contact with the warm 

* end of bis cigar. Gee! ! maybe we 
- didn't see things and think things. It 

was bad enough, but worse to have 
that aforesaid Mulroy. the rest of the 
way to'St. Paul, call every body's at
tention to the fact that, though we 
were from a prohibition state yet we 
already had succeeded in getting an 
eye put on us. "V - , f 
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The country is changing, times, 
habits and the people are changing. 

k Time was when for a uegro to strike 
^ a white man any where near Mason 

and Dixon line, would b& a signal for 
undertaker to put in an appearance. 
In southern Tovra we witnessed an oc
curence indicative of the change of 
sentiment. At one station a colored 
lady got abroad and as the car was 

' crowded she somewhat curtly intimat; 
; ed to a specimen of geuus homo-hog, 
; who was occupying twe seats, that-she 
: would like one of them. She got the 
.seat, but the young fellow began to 
display bis wit by suiidry. loud re-

; marks. The lady left the car for a 
minute, when she returned he let forth 
another sally of wit! and looked 
around the car with a grin, for our ap

probation./ When h$ turned back the 
grin faded. A darky stood in front 
of him, tad in an instance what must 
have looked and felt like one of 

^Swift's 201b sugar cured hams, came 
in violent (Contact with bis visage 
several time. Across the way and be-' 
hind him were burley white met* but 
not one interfered, while on every, 
hand was heard the expression that he 
got jnst what he deserved. The sil-

• enpein his portion of the car could Le 
felt thereafter. 

We have but little doubt also but 
! what the climate of this country is 

changing. Ten years :><ro a North 
Dakota winter was a succession of 
blizzards and 40 degrees below zero. 
While 10 years ago it would hardly 
get belov^.. freezing p.nnt in Kansas 
and stock did not have to be sheltered 

_ through the-winter, and two or three 
; days sleighing was a vvouderful thing. 
I? a different now. §>now last winter 
laid on. the grouod a month at a time. 
The thermometer is getting well a/j-
qu^inted with the zero point. Kansas 

f last, year passed through a drouth, 
" compared- U* which ours was nothing. 

<We expected to see signs of it on 
every band, but saw uo signs ot it. 
The railroad's, are doing a larger busi-
fiess than last year. The wholesalers 
and retailers say the same thinu. The 
revenues of places of amusement 
sho^vtid no f ailing off. We can't of-
to 4n~y particular reason why it is so 
unless It be tEafc the-Kansas-farmer is 
not depending on any one ' tiling for 
an ipcome. Peed was scarce and high 
•Q viere fat cattle and hogs., Hay 

mm 

VMI12.00 per ton, but the milk and 
butter would pay for it. Sludging 
from thfe immber of cattle shipped in-' 
to Grigira county the past ( year, a 
good many of our farmers won't be 
caught as they were two years ago. 
The cream separator has solved many 
a problem for out* soutkeru brethern 
ftnd will do the same thing . for us. 
The Continental Creamery Co., of 
Kansas pajs Kansas farmers a mil
lion H month for cream, Our farmers, 
can get within 3c a pound of New 
York butter prices for cream de
livered at this station. It only needs 
a concertedeffort on the part of the 
farmers to minimize the expense of 
^delivering the cream to pare the way 
for a profitable undertaking;- • 
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DOVER. 
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. H^rfry 

Wilson ou March 12th, a son. 

Carl Baum and wife have 
returned from Pensylvania. 

• • • V^-v. 
D. B. Berlin's sale was very 

well attended. * 

Henry Sabby and Tom Ose 
lost a boat 16 head of sheep in the 
blizzard. a ' <. 

' ' / 
Silas Miller Is trotter has 

turned up its toes. 

Considerable excitement in our 
)Durg, one night recently—too 
much booze, the cause. " H 

The contract for building the 
new school house was let to Joe 
McCulloch, of Cooperstown. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pie well 
Were visiting their daughter 
Mrs. Henry Wilson last week.: 

Date Berlin has rented his 
farm and will work for Moore 
^Bros., of Wimbledon. 

John Sloan lost a 2 years old 
steer in the storm. 

1 
Tne following township officers 

were elected: Chairman, Joel 
Baum; supervisors, Tom Michael-
son, Tollef Hanson; treasurer, 
Wm, Stewart; clerk, Henry W. 
Wilson; assessor, Michael Reilly; 
justice, Howard Wilson; con
stable, Carl Baum; road over
seer, No. 1, B.E. Berlin; No. 2, 
Otto Skarloken;- commissioners 
of conciliation; J. Baum, C M! 
Kribbs, Ingebret ; Simenson, 
Silas Miller: pound keeper, Silas 
Miller. ~ ^ ^ 1 
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The Sentinel Rushes the 
Season.^ 

In a recent issue the Sentinel 
reports that Gus Bodhart got 
married at Sherbrooke as he 
could not obtain marriage license 
here on account of the absence 
of Judge Carlton. The writer 
of this article delares that he 
can furnish sufficient evidence 
that he never was married, alld 
he further says he don't know 
just when he will get married. 
How is it then that the Sentinel 
knows all these things so far 
ahead? That's like counting the 
unhatched chickens Where is 
'this Sentinel man, and who is he? 
Take it slow Sentinel, give its 
more time, and don't rush the 
season, we'll let you know when 
we get married.' -

Gus RODHART. 
I 
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The Great Dismal Swamp. 
Of Virginia is a breeding ground 
of Malaria germs. So is low, 
wet or marshy ground every
where. These germs cause 
weakness, chills and fever, aches 
in the bones and muscles, and 
may induce * dangerous mala
dies. J3ut Electric Bitters never 
fail to destroy them and cure 
malarial troubles. They will 
surely prevent typhoid. "We 
tried many remedies for Malaria 
and Stomach troubles;" writes 
John Carlest -n, of Byesville, O., 
"but never found anything as 
good as Electric Bitters. " Try 
them. Only 50c. Bateman 
guarantee satisfaction. ' 

: -When CUfld'rem Saioked ^ 
Jorevlft di> Rochcfert, who patdildie^ 
Paris in fGTl' an account of bis trav

els In Engiaad. tells the fallowing: 
"While we -were walking nbout the 
town (Worctster) he asked Die if it was 
the custom iu France as lu England 
that when the children west to school 
they catrifcd in their satchel with their 
books u pvpe of tobacco, which their 
mothers took care to fill eqrly In the 
morning, it serving them instead of 
breakfast, and that at the accustomed 
hour every one laid aside his book to 
light his pipe, the master smoking with 
them and teaching them how to hold 
their pities aud draw in the tobacco." 

In England at the time of the great 
plagae it was reported that no one liv
ing in a tobacconist's house fell nick of 
the disease: This caused a great de
mand for tobacco. Hearne says in his 
diary, "1 remember that I heard for
merly Tom Rogers, who was yeoman 
beadle, say that when he was a Bchool-
boy at Eton that year when the plague 
taged all the boys of that school were 
obliged to smoke every morning and 
that be was never whipped ~&o much In 
his life as lie was one morning for not 
smoklug." 

i'~\ A Garden of Milk, -v 
The Milk garden of Frankfort, re

served for the children of that aristo
cratic city, is in itself oue of the most 
democratic of places. Here rich peo
ple who wish to ho relieved for a time 
cf the presence.* of their children send 
them, aeconiimnled l>y their nurses. 
Here also \>oor peopk' who can ftnithet 
afford to devote their own time to their 
children nor hire separate nurses for 
them may bhug tl;eir little ones, cer-
taiu that from the garden nurses they 
will receive all the care and attention 
necessary to safety, health and amuse-
ment. 

Private muses of the rich people ana 
public nurses of the worlil.u.; people art 
subject to a supervision sullicieut to 
protect the o!:i!dreu cf nil classes froiu 
cruelty and neglect. The or.-y food fur
nished iu tiie garden is niiik. whose 
freshness and purity are assured, inas
much as It is drunk T.arin from the 
mild eyed cov. s which uccupy stalls on 
one edge of the lieid. ' 

^ Cocer Srnslcal Notes; -
Which note of the scale is the soft

est? Dsugh (doi. 
Which Is the lightestV Ray CTI. V 
Which th»? fullest and deepest? Sea 

(si). 
, Which demauds the of tlr.1 pedal? 

Sole (sol). 
Which is i:i the objective most fre

quently? Me (mi). 
C^cnihlne two notes ai.d prodrce moist 

eirtt'.). Ml re (mire). 
Combine two notes and thid a par

ent. SI re (sire). 
"What two notes will defray your 

traveling expenses? Fa re (fare).— 
Youth'sK^empanlon. 

• '• A Doctor's Bad Plight. 
"Two years ago, as a result of 

a severe cold. I lost my voice." 
writes Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of 
Hebron, Ohio, Mhen began an 
obstinate cough. Every remedy 
known to me as practicing 
physician for 35 years, failed, 
and I daily gjrew worse. Being 
urged to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds', I found quick 
relief, and for last ten days have 
felt better than for two years.v 

Positively guaranteed for throat 
and lung troubles by Baieman & 
Co. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free. ' - »_,v s• 
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" • Notice. 
All parties are hereby notified 

not to dump any manure or rub
bish on that portion of the north
east quarter of bee. 23. 

•' E. S. HAMILTON, 

Take=Your  

Home Paper 
Than if jroa WMI COB, 

' i plcto Stoto N«ra sab* 
,, Mrib* for # " 

The Weekly Fomm 

i : and Republican 

fisteca »sg*ai 
' aaws tb»n mm+, elhw 

.. ' ...«&*•• 9M«** ia 
•teto * S»mpU copiM 

, trmm. SabwrlpMcB Uk> 
w m* Ibis tfka orwHto 

The Fonim Printing 

Company, 5*5! GO 

NEW SUITS 
mm\ i i j• mi^'ii'i'ii i -.-i 
The most fashionable outer garments for spring are to be found here, made 

tup in the latest style by the best kno^yn and most reliable mau-
facturers in Chicago. ' V 

tt New spring suits, made of fine Cheviots. Walking starts, the largest assortment 
Venetians and coverts cloth, black, blue. Js and best values we ever offered. We have 

thrown, green, gray audi t»n, the 1902 S one number especially that's been pro-
spring blouse and Eton style, skirt cut A nounced a big bargain by those who have 
serpentine style and tastefully trimmed lb $ ulreudy seen it, made cp of heavy Melton 

m match the jackets. .A Matchless garment g cloth, filar ed bottom, and neatly trimmed 
* lor • S/2.50 *  ̂ S3.~yO 4k 

MAY DELINEATOR AND BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS. : 
J John Sy verson 

DR. J. W. WELLS, 

Physician and UKi 

' Surgeon. 
KQTOffice over Morris* BarberShop. 

Cooperstown. N. D. 
TJVOJV£JVO.O/. * 
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Farmers Attention! 

This is Headquarters Fdr 
Seed. , 

• "  

Northwestern. Dent, Minnesota King 
King Phillip, Dakota' White Flint 
and Giant Fodder Corn, Red,White 
Alsike and Alfalfa Clover, Timothy, 
Kentucky Blue GraK and Bed Top, 
Bromus-Inermus, Hungarian,: Siber
ian, EOTI/ Fortune an d Hog Millet 
Russian Spetz, Dwarf Dssex Rape, 
Peas, Beans, Early Sweet Corn, Etc; 
in bulk. All kinds of vegetable seed 
in packets 1 ,/«, / 

2 FOR 5 c. 
All varieties of flower seeds suitable 
forthis climate. No need to send 
away for seeds as I will sell you at 
Northrup, King ft Co's retail prices, 
hus saving yon fre ight and trouble. 

FC.11 
' V 1 ~T$1 V fc. t - f 

t j. 
I Afy - '"J 

Dr. C. L. Brimip 
N0RSKL/C0E. 

Formerly House - Physcian," 
' Norwegian Hospital, 

Chicago, III. }4'X 
SURGEON, N. P. R. R 
' P H O N E  N o .  J . . .  .  -

Coop^r^loM' ' 
v«; 17 m 
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Corn 

GROWN IN THE COLD 

NORTHWEST 
19th Annual 
Corn.- Tbe- Greatest of »U 
for tbe Northwest. 
New book on corn culture. 

OBCAK H. WILL Sc CO. BISMARCK, N. D, 

er is 
over 

And we have begun to show for : the ap-
- proaching spring. We will make it a 

point to show the most complete line of 
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Getting our Sdods in early 
helps you as well as us >i'r 

"V ? (K 'w -»SS >• - - t -

BROS. iiSM" 

' 4  ti > V, 

LOOKING FOR A MAN. 
Thai's what wo si e, wl:o wan is to buy lumber, and 

buy r ght J| bu t RiOHT. 

Fhe wtee farmt-r will not look for cheaper goods dur
ing a period cf higl 1 ju ices for every thing, HE 

iraises-"-f 1 oin fcoyfe to beans. 

CRANE & JOHNSON, Cooperstown. 
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